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HIGH SOHOOL LAW.
We publish in another column t

day a copy of the high school law
passed by the recent legislature.
should be of interest to several coi
gnunities in this county, and there
no reason why Newberry should n
secure the two schools, whieb. a
provided for under this law.
An appropriation of $50,000.

was passed to aid in the estabishinei
of these .schools on condition that n(
more thain 50 per cent of the aino
used in the C.itablishment of tl
schools shotild -be taken from th
fund. It also provides that not inoi
than $1200.00 should be given to ar
one school in any one year and th
not over 5 per eent of the tot
amount appiropriated should he gi
en to any one eounty in one yen
This neanis alint ihere iiiinot. he mo
thanl two sclools ill aly onle count:
provided as much as $1200.00 shoul
be secred for anly one school fro
the state.
The aniouit to be raised by ti

community nust, be by private sul
seriptiois or by taxation or1 by tI
issuing of bonds, and no school shn
be established in anly town where f

many as 1000 inhabitants are. I
other. words tile 1111pose of tile In
is to encounra-e the consolidation an
the building of goodj schools in the i
ra1 distriicts.

ve have' several comnililities
m1ind in his county. in whichl v
thiink (lie aI'11ta1,4s of1' this a
colld he appli('d wiil profiI to thIo
eommuiinities, and Ile comiunitiliti
e0ul raise the money necessary wit
out any hardships.
We hrust that the suprilltendel

of edueation and the trustees will tal
this ma11ittier u1) and pret readyN. f'or II
establishmllen of a high school
Newherry by the tiime the appropri
tion is available, which is the begi
ning of the school year in July.

IMMIGRATION STATION.
harlt'ehosto istio have m illi

tion slation. h e hill hmvinz pass11,S
inl thv la1t hours1- Ill lthe recenlt em

Uvell'esvilliative beaewas rol-tin
ak. inllm-n the vioset ilf Speak(
Cann1111n lo let Ihv hill -,, ihnn Ilh :li

Slivaker Cannon kepti his promis
Thie pr)visiolls if (It bill are as fc
lows. :11141 it will be seen it carr-ie's I

Ipipriprihu70(i 1).fo. . 'Th'l
will nw ;, -:e 1-l o h:-s o

the City of Charleston andi iln i
State' ofi i Carolilla. atId(4 t can
to lie 4eectedt 4on a site to bie seliect
a pubilie buiilding to Itemporarily a

arriv~ing ~in sid e itv : Provided t h
thlandand14d1114ock room11 nieeessal
for saidt staionand1114 bulibElig lhe rIl
f(lere to4thle (iovernumeniit of thle Unii
ed SI ate's f-ree of aniy cost to1 thle ITI

Section 2. That thie sum11 of $70,0
1is hereby aippropr)1ia1ted foi' the erc
tion1 ofI saidl buiildingi, which sum shi
be 1aidf4(rom thle immni&nranlt Cur
Said sum11 to inindeilt heatingi and1 ye

plrolachets.

THE JUDGES' SALARIES.
TIhe Obser'ver is watehing to s

how~manliy judges5 will violaite I

themt hy It'he'eislatu re. it' t he 1la
makn1ini lbody and14 the( law-admninisti
ing botdy bo.thI v'ilate s4o pilain a p1
vis14 itof lhe state con'ilst t iution,1h.
can they expect ord(inar'y citizenls
have proper' respetct for t he law,
of the makers antd admniniistriat ors
the law~'?-Newheriry Ob'serv'er.

WVe preOsumel( the Ob.ser'ver ref<
to the bill introduced by Renal
Graydon, which reads as follov
4'Thant from and after tihe passage
this act, the judges of tihe cire
courts of this state, shall he allow
the sum of' $500.00 for traveling
penses to be paid to them in the sai
miamier that their salairies are ni

paid.''
That is the only proposition tI

we remember, which could be e<

estrued as an increase of the salar
for judges, which was pi-oposed di
ing the recent session of the legis
~ture.-

The Observer is a little previon.s
its anxiety to find out what
judges wvill (10 and in its criticism
the legislature.

This 1)il1 passed the senate 1
along with a nuuber of others a

continued to the next session b)y t

honse anld is now a second rea(
bill on the house calendar for
next session, aiever having been a<
upon by the house at all. We are
clined to think that it will not sti
much show of passage during
next session.

There should be some plain talk
-from the )eople along the C. &
division of the Southern at
Greenville meeting toniorrow.

~

)resent schedule suits the people all
Isthe line from Columbia to GreenvItand it does seem preposterous to

.~ that the railroad people should i'a iously consider a change becauseA people on a branch line and of
eother road are not satisfied. M

not. let them complain to their c

i
line and change the schedules onit to suit them. We at Newberry I
just, as well complain and ask fo:
change if the schedules betw

!e Charlotte and Augusta did not E
is us.

y President Childs of the C., N. &it beiiig iiow released from the order
the railroad commission might
veed to make connection over his I

. trestle andit tear down the 'slile
wilich Iloeeaw(nlis a passenger S

lioll and erect a tenlf. or a canvasd til sneh time in tle judgment of
Solthern Rail%way its passenger1i
iiess demanded more extended ace<

e noda t iois all t Ihen we could consi,
the proposition of a union stat

10 provided Attorney Johnst11 thought, by that time a union stat
was desirable for a town like Newi

nry
'Ple i iioii depot sitIation reia

le same at. Newherry only we
mineh firther froni a iiion depot. t.l
we have ever beeni, even if the C.,
& L. should do what Southern RtwaY Atl[torIeY Geo. .Jolnstonle's i

Solition reIlests.
!S

Thiie are several advanltages il
it union depot besides a house for b
SoIIds. One is ve could have one I
o10 l1.uidli lieke(s who would rem

It in the hnildin.. and have his of
there and conl d'turnish inlfoimat
1and answer telephone inquiries.

Attoriiey Johiistoe argued at
meting that there was no need o

I--

11mionl depol except whereP trainls,
vived af thle samle hour,1 anld Yonl I
to m11:ke -wnnleltimn with :44me o

ENFORCING THE LAW.
(-m-Pvernor AnIel is ilsislenit hat
I'w in the sal of whisker sI
hJtio, t l enf'lrced. In this, lie
(.con-et. inlthit, it is time dtty of
.1o),1 citizeins to see to it that all
"laws 11rv stiiftlyN en forced. He is se

111t 1i -Il a :n t let er, to

la w is ('11fortced.
It will be remIbered by some I

pl thtafwyas ago aniot her
onlI1444hs ititers anid thle mun ici
ofmeers to enforce the law. The

IuEilin .niw, ho4wever', is somilew
atls been'i abolished, and4 thes('e 4)

e'rs imrento11 e'xcuse t ha t t here
Sspeciail machiniery for the enifoi
tmen I of' the liquor lawv, and, thecref

1i1 is not thieir dnty to look after
violation of this law.

TnIi add(ition to that, there are mi
liewispapers, wviichi arie in fav'or oif
ilocal opItion1 law, andi it is hopedt
public sent imentI will be strong eno
that it wvill assist thbese' ofi cersbrin in to just ice hose who arie('linedl to violate' thle law.

It is stated that "'the appilointtr
ofi conistabihles in (i reenville. Checand fireeniwood was made het'ause
guovernior was saitisfied that the

ps- bingii Viola teod andt assi-tanilcenieeded't in keeping± down thle b

Tf t he goveirnor i'xpeets to app
Sconistabiles in all counties wvhere b

tigers exist, lie 1had( just as wvellto point thiem at once. If lie expects
orl local offiers to enforce the lawv, oofdo anything in thlat direction, hi

ever, lie hand better give them ati
after they are appointed, the locals:fleers feel that they are relieved

.any duty looking to the suppressioutthe illicit sale of whiskey.ed __________

XTHREE YEARS FOR ZIMMER?Mno
nv Confessed Forger in State Bonds (

Sentenced.--Gibson's AttornieaOt Pleads~ Vigorously and Blo-
n- qenl for a New Triales

for his Olient.
La- News andi Courier.

.Columbia, March 2.--Unless
"n judgment of the circuit court islie aside by the supreme court' TDa

of Zimmserman wvill ser've three years
t he state penlitent.iary for' forgutt That sent.ence wias pr1oounced uias him to-nighlt by .Jud(ge Priince.

lhe Tm sJ isn cnitdo

ing ceiving stolen goods, knowing the:
the to be stolenl, was too ill to 'ppear ft
ted sentence and a sealed sentence wi
in- left for him. H1is attorney stated i
tmd open court that Gibson might-never 1
the seen on the streets again. He is 7

years old and in a Critibal conditio
of health.

ing From 4 o'clock this afternoon unt
G. 8 o 'clock to-night the 'court was o<
the cupied with the Gilbson and Zimmei
p['e man cases again. The attorney fc
mng Gibson, Mr. Andrew Crawford, mad
ille an argument of two hours' duratioi
us asking for a new trial for his age
ier- client, but his points were overrule
the by Judge Prince and the new trit
fn- refused.
rhy Mr. Craw-ford has made a har
wn fight for Gibson and has put hi
it whole heart and soul into it. Hi

and speech this afternoon was eloquelea and forceful, and Judge Prince stal
en ed that it had made its impressio
Uit on the court.

The grounds on which the new trip
were asked were five in number:
1 First. That the statute provide

of that when a 'bond is redeemed it i
ro- under the opleration of the statut
ew cancelled and therefore worthles,kt'' consequently the theft of a hon

- whichli has been redeemed is not.
ini- (crimeI.

.1 Judge Prince, in ruling, stated ti
s this point had n.t been raised in tli

case before, and it. raised a doubi
but it was a question of law upolH which lhe would prefer to have th

ne supreme court pass.
0" The second point was that th
er- Judge had omitted to charge that, i1

doubtful cases, tle jury must giv

.lweiht to the evidence as to goo,

mscliaracter.
Are Third. That the testimony produe
ita ed establishes the lack of knowle(EN. on tle part of Oibsol Its to the thefl-Fourth. That the Judge had faile,

-sto chiarge that uneorroborated testi
.iony ot a coifessed accompliie
such as was Zimnermail, should be I-(

a ceived with caution.
Ath Fifth. A f(er discovered evidene
ian whicht was subinitted in the form o

[iin al afidavit from V. C. Badhain, wli
Piec formeri hai an onile with nibsoi
ion to the effect that Gibson's busines

with Zimillerlan was traisaeted opel
the ly.
ra Mr. Crawford. who has conducte

ail- th.e defence of Gibson witliout fe(
md11m:ale a Strog ar'ument i su)p)

her 1:,or these Ioilts. He w- 1c
plied to by Solicitor Timmiermai
wlio also Made a very strong argu
ment.

tle Jld-ze Priice then overruled eae
allpoitt, irfusing tle im1otio 1(rIi a ie

is r'ial d te question of pams-ing Se
all teiice ien came up.
the Gibson Very Ill.

Ard-Mr. Crawford stated thiat his clier
( i-w is unabiltl be brionht i iio cotu

Ohe phlysi-al .11nd1iti.n, preseliinl'- a lAM<
imnit fromii the attenldin--, phiysiciai
-He uIrged tle COUrt fto lie iieiful t

ov- t his old1 man on t hie brinuk of thi
up-i graIve, and pretsenited'( a piet iti on sigti
pal edi by mtembers ofi thle Bai' anid oth(

liat at lighit punishmien t be inflicted,i

aryV view (if GibIsont's phlysical anid finai

ffi- eial conditiopt aitd his extrleite ag
is Judge Prince stated that he was ver

('Ce much t ouchied by the (o1( mani's c~oI
>re, ditioin aind his plight anid had inod
the sire toi be hard upon hint.

The offeitce of which lie is conviete
tiy is a mtisdlemeanior', aind the punishmei

the is5 left to thle (discretiont of tIle cour
hat It can be one (liy ori ten years. E-
ugh decidled, after d1iscussintg. thle matt<
in i'at hier informally with Mi'. 'rawvfmi
mt- and( Solicitor Timmneimnan, to leave

seailcd seinteince foi' Gibson. to be opei
cnt cid by the clerk whlen (Gibsoni's cond1
ster t.iion will pei'mit. Meanw~hiile''Gibst

the is under' bond.
law Daniel Zimmerntan, thle pi'incip

w in thle alleged conspir'acy to ste
inid bonds front the St ate Tireasur'y, wvu

hen called for -seintence. Zimnmermi
>iitt had pleaded guilty to tile charge<lnd forgei'y. The second indictme
alp- againtst him had beitn ntolle prosse
the and the third is still pending the
to latter two, charging breach of trui

OW- antd larceny.
rial Zimmerman Told All.
for. -Mr. F. H. Weston, attorney f
of- Zimmerman, who htad not previous
of taken an active part in tile case, a
Sof dressed the court in his client's b

half. He declared that Zimmeint
had voluntarily made a clean brea

AN of' the whole transaction and his col
femsiont was withlout any hope of les

laae ening his punishment. He referri

i to Zimmerman 's four years of se
vice to South Carolina between 184
and 1865, and his honorable life f<
many years.

'Mr. Weston was followed by 11
Duncan Biellinge;, for Zimnmermal

tile who statd that it was Mr. Zimme
set man 's own desire to plead guilty, at
mil that lie did not turn state's eviden'

I in ag~ainst. Ghibson, hut was sulmtnoned I

nry. the state in the Gibson ca.se after 1

pon had entered his owni plea in the oth'
case.

re- Juhdge Pi'ince told Zimnmei'man

il stand up. The old man, 67 yeark
ir ago, gray and haggard, stood bel
is the bar of the court and looked
n Judge in the eye. His Honor was
e dently deeply moved, as he told Z
4 merman that it pained him greatl3
n perform this duty. He said that w

Zimmerman pleaded guilty he had
il termined, in the light of the circi
-stances, to give him the extent of
law, which is seven years, but t>r when he heara Zimmerman 's te

e mony in the other case lie was ei, vinced that Zimmerman was tell
cl the truth, and that Zimmerman I
d repented, after great suffering.

iHas Already Suffered Much.
''No punishment that ean be

flicted will be as hard to bear as w
a you have gone through,'' lie told

prisoner. "You must have lived iit hell on earth these last few year
said the Judge.
He spoke of the offence in the li

of Zimmerman's family traditi
and history, his intelligence i

standing in the community, which,
said, made his sinning all the woi

0
After speaking on this line for so
time Judge Prince pronounced
sentence to be three years in
state penitentiary aI such labor
Zimmerman can reasonably be

et1weed to perform ill view of his a
and physical condition.

rTe attorneys at once had -renev
the bond of $4,000 for Zimmerm
pending the appeal to the supre
court on the point rised before
raiglnnt, that the indictment is
valid under the wording of the t
tite. The minimum sentence wh
could have been imposed on Zimi
man is one year.

ittakes a good deal of beauty fo
1 girl not to need to be told she ia.

if you want to be popular with het
Chicago News.
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Silks, Dress

h1.I(' 1IHair
Begins Wedne0
will be soldi rig
right. We pos
:purchase. No
cornplete in e'
Fabrics, White
SOxfords, Boys

e~Underwear.

"Lower Pri
50 pieces Fancy Silks fo

$,1.00, sale price 75c. yd.
10pieces H-ubith Silk, y

sprice 49c. yd.
Il 10 pieces Fancy Wash S
sale price 29c.

,2 pIeces Black Taffeta,
~sale price 98c. yd.

2 pieces Black Dress
$1.29, sale price 98c. yd:
3 pieces 54 in. Mohair y

i- price 49c. yd..
07 piece Silk Warp H

S$1.75, sale price $1.38 yd.

7, Collars, Belt.s,
2 of Roman Str
White Lawn w
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Goods, Wash f
ideries and Lace

eHVI
dyfor Orre Week.~ht. Prices and qu~itively save you rr

fake sale.' Everybocd
rery line, Dress GUo:
Goods, Laces, Emb
and Men's Clothir

ces! Bett
rwaists, worth 2 pieces Wc

price 85c. yd.forth 75c. sale Good White
sale price 5c)

Ilk, worth 50c., Dress Gingh
8 I-3c. yard.

worth $1.50, 50 Bed Spr
49c. each

Goods, worth 50 Bed Spr
75c. each.

orth 85c., sale 76 Bed Spr
95c. each.

nrietta, worth 72 Bed Sp
worth $3.00 ,

Bags and Beads, all
ipe in Silk is swell.
3rth double, at 3 1-2
RIGHT PRICE STORE Ft

SALE

lideries,
ly-made
derwear,

Etc., Etc
;ed Prices.,
.ome Often!

IWER CIIl
~LAY
abrics, Em-
s at

rqrd's
Bought Right,
ality must be,
'oney on every(
y comel tock
:is, Silks, Wash
roidery, Shoes,/
ig, Shirts and

E~r Values!
ol Taffeta, worth'$1.25,.sale

dHomespun, worth 6 l-2c.,

ams, worth 10Oc., sale price

sads, worth 75c., sale price

:ads, worth $1.00, sale price

lads, xvorth $1.25, sale price

reads, Marseilles Patterns,
ale price $1 95 each.7
new. Our line
Take a look. :

c. yd, limited.

IR ANY WANT. /

gird.


